
Nutrition and Wellness Standards with Learning Targets  

High School Nutrition and Wellness   

Standard   Standard Description    Learning Targets / I Can Statements    
Examine cultural influences (ethnic, religious) I will learn about ethnic and religious cultural influences on food choices 

 Explore family and social influences I will explore different family and social influences choices 

 Examine psychological influences DOK 3 I will explore the psychological influences on food choices 

 Investigate environmental influences (economic, political, 

geographic, global media) 

I will learn about the environmental influences on food choices around 

the world 
 Identify safety and sanitation practices I will learn what a foodborne pathogen is and how to prevent them. 

I will learn about food safety and sanitation practices. 

I will learn the four basic steps for keeping food safe. 

 Describe the effects of nutrients on health, growth, 

appearance and performance 

I will learn what makes a nutritious meal plan and create one that is 

appropriate to meet my needs. 

I will learn what effects nutrition has on health, growth, appearance and 

performance on my body. 

 Propose eating patterns that promote health I will make goals for myself to meet the nutritional and physical needs my 

body will require across my lifespan. 

 Describe nutrition-related health risks I will learn about special diets for me to maintain a healthy lifestyle. 

 Use various nutrition guidelines (Food Guide Pyramid, 

Dietary Guidelines) 
I will be able to read the food guide pyramid and dietary guidelines to 

create a nutritious menu for a balanced lifestyle 

 Assess the effects of eating disorders and food and diet 

fads on wellness 
I will be able to recognize the effects of eating disorders and diet fads on 

wellness 

 Assess the role of physical activity on wellness I will be able to assess the role of physical activity needed to maintain a 

balanced diet. 

 Demonstrate the ability to plan and prepare healthful meals 

and snacks using available resources (e.g., time, money, 

personal energy, skills) 

I will plan meals that provide good nutrition and prepare satisfying meals 

that I can replicate at home for my family. 

 

 Identify programs that provide food assistance, and 

nutrition and wellness services (community/government 

agencies, health organizations, community parks and 

recreation) 

I will learn about the different agencies that provide food assistance. 

 



 Discriminate between sources of reliable and unreliable 

food/nutrition information, products and services 
I will be able to comprehend the differences between reliable and 

unreliable food and nutrition information 

 Identify career clusters and careers related to nutrition and 

wellness 

I will identify career clusters and careers that are related to nutrition and 

wellness 

 Research jobs and careers related to nutrition and wellness I will choose one career that is related to nutrition and wellness based on 

my local environment and research training needed 

 Examine ethical issues and work-related responsibilities I will learn the interpersonal relationships and responsibilities that are 

needed when working in an environment dealing with co-workers, 

employers and customers 

 


